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INTRODUCTION

Thls reporL summarlses the sixteenth season of Cippenham TabIe Tennls Club, and
its fiflh since moving to the present multi-tabIe headquarters at Haymlll
CenLre in 0ctober 1984. fn many ways, this was the club's mosL successful
season yef, with nembership at record levels.

OLhen highlights were Lhe champlonshlp suceesses in the Slough and Maidenhead
Ieagues, creditable performanees in Lhe Leeds Southern Region leagues, and the
conLinued success of our players in various tournaments.

MEMBERSHIP

0ver Lhe pasL twelve months a total of sixty-Lhree players have represenled the
club in malch play, and fifty-six currently hold full membershrp. Both figures
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f l.^-are rar greaLer Lnan 1n any previous year. With non-members regularly
atLending club pracLice and coaching sessions, there are now about sevent,y
players associated with fhe club in one way or another. Cippenham Table Tennis
Club is truly one of t,he largesL and mosl successful sporting organizations 1n
Slough.

Twenty-one teams were run in various
record. FifLeen teams operated in
divisions and five in Lhe Youth,
League, and for the first time the
League.

Three Leams were once again ent,ered
competi.Lion extended to lwo mens and

The Management Committee,
seven llmes. Constitution

leagues during the past season - anolher
the Slough League, ten in the senior

while two more played in the Maldenhead
club enLered a team in the High Wycombe

lnto Lhe Leeds Southern Region leagues, a
Iadies dirrision f or it,s second season.

elecLed aL the Annual General Meeling last May, met
and personal alLendances were as follows:

During Lhe past year Peter Hi111er celebraled his 500th appearance for the
club, Frank Earis hls 4001h, Rodney PotLs and Alec WaNson lheir 200th, and Lhe
following aII made their 100th appearances: George Appleby, Neil Bird, SLeve
DorreII, Eddie Herrity, Emma Thomas, Kay Walers and Anna Watton. The all time
leading appearance lisN now reads: Graham Trimming 771, peNer HilIier 531,
Frank Earis 437 , Ken Phillips 287 , Frank Cowley 262, Jackie Thomas Z5O , Dave
Pounlney 248, Rodney Potls 242 and Alec Watson 201. The buslest players over
fhe pasN year were Jacqule Farwell and Eddie HerriLy who both played 54 times.

ADMINISTRATION
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Alec Watson
Graham Trftnming
Peter H111ler
Ken Phil11ps

Jackie Thomas
Neil Blrd
Frank Earls
E'rld{o lJonn-lf"

Phl1 Woodhouse

Posltion l{eetlngs

Chairman 4
SecreLary 7
Treasurer 7
Deputy Chalrnan / 4
Coaching Adminlst,raLor
Venue Llalson AdminlsLraLor 6
Press SecreLary 7
ComnlLtee memben 6
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Attendance at reeting

25th July
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I 4 th 0ct,ober
2nd December
25th January
1 5lh March
17th May
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Ken Phil11ps reslgned h1s positions ln January.

Thanks are due to the above and also the teams captai-ns who have organisedlheir sides in an efflcient and responsible manner. A special thanks lo TimGeorge who Look over lhe captaincy of the RebeIs team mid-season, after
Margaret Cummings had lefl the area, and managed to deal with lhe backlog offlxtures.

As always the Management Committee of the Slough League had a large Clppenham
ann|- i nan-# nsulrt/r-IrBeIlL. uraham Trimmlng comp leted his eighth year as Chairnan andfourteenth as FixLures Secret,ary, while Peter Hillier extended his currentspell as Treasurer Lo eight years. Gareth Lovell now has four vears As pnaqq
Sannatanrr cnd 1.lnoarl nt^^m^*,i-^*.-^ d^^-^!--,- ',. ,---- .--' 

JvervrseleuqrJ 4rru ilosed Champi-onships SecreLary, while Jacquie Farwell returnedthis season to her former posiLion of Generar SecreLarv.

Peter Hillier has now completed more than two years as Treasurer of Lhe English
Table Tennis Associafion, a very busy offlce, and has been returned unopposedfor a third term. 0f particular pride is the honour of t,he Malcolm Scoft Award
besLowed upon Peler by the ETTA for his efforLs in t,hls capaclfy. Grahan
Trimming has thls season been the main organizer of the Leeds Southern Reglonleagues in his position as Match Secretarv.

Frank Earis has once again represented the club on Lhe HaymiIl Centre
Managemenl Committee, el-ected to serve all users, and enables a dialogue to bernaintained wlth Lhe "land1ord"

Much coverage of Nhe club's acLivllies has been enjoyed in the local press,wit'h the Slough Express, Slough Observer, Maidenhead Advertlser and theirsisLer newspapers reportlng all major evenLs including malches 1n Lhe Leeds
Southern Regi-on leagues. In addition, of course, the club's exploits in thelocal leagues attracted exlensive coverage, as did the success of our playersin 1ocal tournaments.

VENUE AND EQUIPMENT

The S5500 inveslmenL made over the period belween the end of 1984 and early
1986 contlnues to meet our requirements, and no fresh capiLal expenditure has
hoon nonrri nadves,1 r squar yu. The club iustiflably boasts havlng the flnest playlng
condilions, an opinlon shared by many visltors lncluding those in Lhe Leeds
SouLhern Region leagues. For natch and fournament play four BuLterfIy Nlppon
Rollaway tables are used, each court, indlvidually enclosed and 1i-l by four 500WlungsLen halogen lamps permanently attached to the ceillng aL a height of
elghteen feet,. For nrantiec 2nfi naaahi-a rr!'^ 1r SIX tables are erecLed.



The Haymlll gynnasium has been used each Thursday throughoul the year, and
Tuesdays during lhe winter and summer Ieague seasons. ElSht SIough League
feams have uLilised Tuesday, wlth the remaining lwo Slough League Leams, and
the Maidenhead and Hlgh Wycombe league sides playing on Thursdays. 0n a]l but
odd occaslons space has been allocated for at Ieast two practice tables on
Thunsday evening fhroughout lhe winfer. Two hours each Sunday afLernoon are
reserved for coachlng, and occasional use has been made of Sunday evenlngs for
rnatches ln Lhe Leeds Soufhern Region leagues.

The Slcugh League
Youth Divlslon,
Occaslonal use has

lha I rrntnn^ ntttosJ r^r v.

League aL HaymllI

has made use of Haymill on s1x Saturday afternoons for 1Ls
and on another occaslon for lts Hard BaL TournarnenL.
also been made for inter-league maLches.

have also played all of ils home malches in the Maidenhead
on Thursday evenings.

The curtalns whlch line Lhe gymnaslum windows, and whlch are the property of
the club, were criminally damaged during the season. The Haymill Cenlre has
undertaken Lo make repairs.

For fhe second time, the club bulk purchased a supply of green shirls and
prinLed Lhe clubrs name on the back. These have been sold to members and mosL
now proudly wear them when representing the club.

FINANCE

The Treasurer has reported another financially successful year, wiLh a cash
surplus of 1583 , a seasonally adjusled surplus of t604, and cash balances of
t2036. The surpluses are just enough to cover depreciat,ion of the club's
onrrinmonf ihrr< g61,1gnaf,i nS a nesef Ve f Of iLS gygnl-rra'l nanl anomorll .

fN should be underslood LhaL the financial position during the past year is Lhe
maximum LhaL can be achieved as the venue has been utilised to capaciLy. Any
furLher increase in membership would require an exNension in Lhe Lime booked at
Haymill, which may noL in any case be available, and would lead to a reduction
in cash generaLion unLil the extended hours were again filled Lo capacity.

The club acquired two sponsors for iLs Leeds Southern Region League teams.
Tunes Engineering and Slough Soclal Fund together contributed t75 Lowards
exDenses.

Fees remained unchanged from lhe previous season. Members currenLly pay an
annual fee of tl0 plus match fees of t2, bolh halved for junior players and
0APs. PracLice fees are t1.20 for rnembers and 11.50 for non-members, agaln
bolh halved f or j';niors and OAPs.

TEAM COMPETITIONS

Natlonal Club Chanplonshlp

As champions of the Slough League, Cippenham was once again proud to represenf
Lhe town in the Ormesby Cup. It became our most successful run yet, as the
zone final (Iast slxteen) was reaehed after two victories. Luck was on our
side as all three ties were al home and some cracklng maNches were wiLnessed as
both Sonnlng Cornmon & Peppard (Reading) and Falmouth Docks (tlest Cornwall) were
beaLen 5-2, before defeaL by lhe same scorellne Lo Kingfisher (Bracknell).
ALec Watson and Frank Earis both had victories over England Top-100 players en
route.



Leeds Southern Region leagues

Cippenham losl lLs crown as Leeds SouLhern Region League champions, a fiLle
proudly won in Lhe Leaguets lnaugural season. Thls season Klngfisher
strengLhened thelr slde by relegatlng two players from thelr BriLlsh League
team, and pushed our Lrio inLo second pIace. Apart from two losses to
Kingfisher, all other matches were won and Alec Watson remalned unbealen exeept
againsl the chanplons. He finished thlrd in lhe officlal averages, while Frank
Earls was slxth" 0nIy the Kingflsher club had players hlgher.

The mens rrBrr team operated in the newly creaLed Flrsf Dlvlsion, and finished
t.hi rd f.he hl shpsf nl:ocd of all rtBn LeamS. SteVe DOrfeIl WaS OUr mOSlr urrv rarorrvu

successful player and flnished slxlh in the averages.

Previous champions GeneraLion II elected to enler the mens league insLead,
opening up the way for our Iadles Leam lo win Lhe Soufhern Reglon Ladies
League. In fact, if was a1I too easy as only one seL was dropped in four
matches and Jacquie Farwell remained unbeaLen, wiLh Jackie Thomas losing just

Cippenham can justifiably clairn Lo be Lhe fourlh strongest club in the enlire
region, affer Brifish League clubs Amity Generation If, Kingfisher and AHW.

Stoueh League

A record breaking season! Champions for fhe eighlh lime in Lwelve years, wlth
the Outlaws team of Frank Earis, Graham Trimming and Rodney Potts, aided by
Graham Dixon and Alec Watson, winning alI their malches. This was Lhe first
time since 1961 that the SIough League champions had won every maLch, and no
Leam has had to play anyLhing 11ke twenty-two matches in order lo accomplish
fhis. The most successful Leam ever in SIough Leaguers hisfory! Who would
have predicted that?

Four Cippenham teams occupied lhe bop five places in Division 0ne. Pirates,
Buccaneers and Rogues aI1 played superbly Lo eliminate all opposition except
Burnham I. This again was a record as no club had ever claimed four of the fop
five Leams before. Such was lhe confirmation of Cippenham's supremacy in the
Slough League.

In Division Two our two Leams found fhemselves aL opposile ends of Lhe table,
though staying out of the promoLion and relegation areas to finish third and
ninth. In Division Three lhe Rascals Leam came in fourlh, while our Lhree
teams j.n Divislon Four came fourth, sevenlh and lenth.

Five Neams operated in the Youth Division although only three drew players from
our coaching scheme. Waifs and Strays were absorbed under a "fIag of
conveniencerf. Devils wenN unbeaten to wln the league, and were foll-owed in Lhe
next three places by Haifs, Strays and Urchlns, wllh Terrors sixth.

Frank Earis Lopped the League's averages, with Eddie Herrity lhlrd, Graham
Trlmming flfth and SLeve Dorrell slxlh. In Divislon Two Jacquie FarweII was
our highest ranked player ln eighth place while in Division Three we have to go
down to fwelfth place fo find Frank Cowley and Georgia Veneer was sixfh in
Divislon Four.

Cippenham players fllled all t,he top four places in the Youth Division
averages, headed by Ben Taylor, and followed by Anfhony Rotunno, Danny Abbott
and Llndsay WesL.



The final of Lhe DiIger Cup turned out Lo be an alI Cippenham affair.
Vagabonds had reached fhe final with wins of one, two and s1x poinls, whl1e
Vandals had won thelr mat,ches far easier. IL was no real surprise thal Vandals
were able lo hold onLo enough of Lheir lead Lo win the final, and the cup was

won by a good feam efforL, but especially the results achl-eved by AIan Ward 1n

earller rounds.

For Lhe flrst tlme the elub did noL wln the Tunes Cup, although Devils rnade lN
fo Lhe f lnal where they were beaLen by CastIe HiIl 'rArr.

Maldenhead League

Champions for the thlrd consecutive year and the slxth Lime altogefher.
CongralulaLion Lo AIec WaLson, Eddie Herrity, Frank Earis, Nlck Heaps and
Graham Trimrning. JusL one losL match all season, as big wins were registered
against champlonship contenders.

Cippenham will have Lwo leams in Lhe Premier Division next season, as a last
ditch effort reallsed TrojansrambiLlons of Lhe runners-up spot by one poinL.
No-one predicted thal after Trojans IosL five consecuLive matches mid-season.

In fhe Premier Division averages
the race for the Wilkinson Sword,
Eddie Herrlty thlrteenlh. In fhe

High Hyconbe League

Alec Watson was forced inLo second place in
with Nick Heaps third, Frank Earis eighth and
First Division NeiI Bird was third.

This was Lhe firsl time that Cippenham had entered a Leam in Lhe High Wycombe

League, a venture designed to provide more table tennis Lo players not
participati-ng so regularly in the Maidenhead League. Our middle slrenglh Neam

surpassed fhemselves Lo finish third, behind the big two! Whether fhe team 1s
run again next season depends on many factors, nol the Ieast of whlch is the
playerst dissatisfaction with venue condiLions in this league.

Summer League

For the firsl time in six years Cippenham fa11ed Lo win the Slough Summer

League, and the Alpha Leam of Graham Trimming and Steve Crow had Lo be contenL
with runners-up. In all seven Leans were organised wiLh Epsilon finishing
seeond in Division Thnee, wilh John Polls beaten only once.

TOURNAMENTS

The club organised Nhree tournaments during the season.

CLub Chanplonshlp

HeId in mid April, this annual event alLracfed an entry of thirty-lwo
participants, one down on IasN year and a liltle disappointing consldering Lhe
increase in rnembership. However the day was enJoyed by aI1, wlth plenty of
table Lennis for everyone as a Tweenie Singles event, was inLroduced for Lhose
Loo o1d for junior events, and loo young for velerans. Four main events, Mens,
Ladies, Boys and Girls singles were played in groups for the first round.

AIec WaLson galned two ehampionships, bhe Mens Singles and Veterans Singles,
the latter final being conceded by the injured Frank Earis. Steve Crow and

Nick Heaps won the Championship Doubles, beafing Neil Bird and Garelh LovelI
who had eliminafed the holders Earis/WaLson. Kay Kennedy returned from Germany
lo win the Ladies Slngles.



John PoLfs and KaY FuI
respectively, while John

I{andlcap Tournament

For the second year, the
the season, away from Lhe
flve down on Lhe previous

lick were victorious in
teamed wlfh Craig Dommett

lhe Boys and Girls slngles
to win the Junior Doubles.

Handicap Tournament was sLaged in the flrst half of
main championship events. The enLry was twenLy-four,
season.

Desplte belng the mosL heavily handicapped player, Alec Watson retained h1s
Handicap Singles crown. 0ther events were won by Frank Earls, PeLer HiIlier,
Kay FulIick, Rodney PoLLs and Anthony Rotunno.

Invltatlon Tournament

Two Cippenham teams and four o|her clubs, including one from Fareham, accepted
lnvitations inLo Lhe second Cippenham InviLation Tournament, now a prestigious
evenL. Eddie HerriLy organised the event lhis year and, once again, iL was
played on a Saturday prior lo Lhe commencemenL of Lhe season, and provided top
quality pracLice for our besL players.

The absence of Alec Watson weakened both Cippenham Leams who consequently
finished thi-rd and fiflh. The winners were CasLle HiIl from Maidenhead.

COACHING

Now inlo its fifth year, the Cippenham coaching scheme has conlinued under the
experL guldance of Ken Phillips every Sunday afLernoon. Attendances have
varied between six and twenty, and many more youngsters have been lntroduced fo
lhe sporL.

Six pupils have passed lhe Dunlop Ski1ls Award at Grade 1 and 2. They are
Jutie Barlow, Wendy Barlow, Guy Botha, Simon Davis, MitchelI Flsher and Praveen
R eddy.

Roaonf.'l v Ken phllliOs has attended an advanced coaching course and severalrrvvv..v!J

tournamenls in his quest to become an ETTA coach. The process also has
involved the submission No the Direclor of Coaching of a paper outlining his
plans for t,he next tr+o years, and when successful Ken hopes to elevate the club
coaching scheme to Lhe status of CIub Advanced Centre.

Two of our juniors are head and shoulders above the olhers, and not
surprlsingly John PoLLs and Anna Watton were nominated as Boy and Girl of lhe
Year. John was also the firsl to be awarded the Leo Thompson Memorial Trophy
by the Slough League as the most improved junior, whlle Jazz Dhlllon was a
close second in the voLing.

The quarferly lmprovement awards wenL to Reshad Khan, Jazz DhlIIon, Julie
Barlow and Jazz Dhillon again.

TOURNAMENT SUCCESSES FOR INDIVIDUALS

Thls has been yet anofher wonderful year for membersr successes in lournamenLs,
wllh twenty-one club members sharing the awards, and lhe 1989 Slough Closed
becoming the most successful Lournament ever for the club. In tolal fhirty
titles were won, and Lwenty-four runners-up awards received. In Lhe Slough
Closed twelve of t,he fifLeen tilles came lo the club.



Easily Nhe most successful was Frank Earis wlth nine bifles. These lncluded a

first wln ln Lhe Mens Slngles al the Maldenhead Closed, and lhe Slough Masters
t,it1e for the fourlh tlme ln lts slx year history. Anna WatLon won slx tiLles,
lnctudlng five doubles tltles (four wlth Llsa Crick) and lhe Glrls Slngles
champlonshlp of Bucklnghanshlre. AIec Watson only won three tllIes thls
season, Lhe Bucks and Maidenhead Mens Doubles tltles, and the Bucks Veterans
Singles. Frank Earls beaf Alec 1n two oLher veLerans flnals, Berkshlre and
Maidenhead, and won Lhe Slough veterans for a halfrlck of local tllles.

Jacqule Farwell won the Ladies Doubles at the Slough and HiSh Wycombe

tournaments, while SLeve Joel won Lhe Mens Doubles and Divlslon One Singles
tiftes af fhe Slough Closed. One of the hlghllghts of the year was Steve
Dorrellrs w1n in the Mens Slngles aL Lhe Slough Closed.

Two consolafion singles titles came to lhe club ln nalional tournamenls. Eddie
Herrity won af Lhe VETTS Southern Masters, Lo add to hls Berkshire Veterans
Doubles success, while Wendy Barlow won the Under-11 consolation at the
Tunbridge Wells Junior 0pen.

At the Slough CIosed, Cippenham members performed the incredible feaL of
wlnning every medal 1n lhe age group evenfs; juniors, cadets and veLerans.
John Polts was Lhe most successflul with the Boys Singles, and Junior Doubles
wifh Craig Dommett, while Julie Bell won the Girls Singles and Ben Taylor the
CadeL Singles.

REPRESENTATIVE HONOURS AND RANKINGS

0f a four person Buckinghamshire VeLerans I beam, Cippenham provided three of
lhe players for bolh week-ends. Three wins by the tean were enough to reLain
Premier Division slalus for a thlrd year. CongraLulations fo AIec WaLson,
Frank Earls and Kay Waters. A loLal of seven Cippenham players represented Lhe
counLy as Jacquie Farwell and Jackie Thomas both appeared by the senior feam,
Anna Watlon was first choice for the Junior Leam, and Eddle Herrity made his
county debut in the Veterans II team.

The Bucks ranking IisNs for the season lncluded Lhree Cippenham players in
number one positions:

Men: AIec Watson (5), Frank Earis (6)
Women: Jacqule FarweII (3), Anna Watton ({), Jackie Thomas (5)
Glrls: Anna Watton (1 ), Enma Thomas (3), Julie Befl (4)
Veferan Men: Alec Walson (1), Frank Earis (3), faaie Herrity (6), noa Potts (9)
VeLeran Women; Kav Waters (t).

Anna WatLon has progressed up fhe England junior girls ranking list to posilion
26, whlle in the la|est veterans Iists AIec Wafson appears at 18 and Frank
Earis somewhal below his true posilion aL 52.

Eighteen members earned Lhe honour of represenLing Slough Lhls season. AIec
Watson, Frank Earls and Eddle HerriLy formed the Leams for lhe Wilmolf Cup and
VETTS naLlonal champlonships. At the tlme of wrlfing our Lhreesome have won

though three rounds of the VETTS competlLlons to reach fhe quarNer-fina1.
Jackie Thomas and Jacqule Farwell played for Lhe League in Lhe Rose BowI.

Graham Trimming
May 1 989


